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The fo llow ing  n o ta tio n  I s  u s e d ;
( I )  * Number I
( I ,  J )  = Number I ,  S ec tion  J
( I ,  J ,  K) = Number I ,  S ec tion  J ,  Chapter K
where I ,  J ,  and K are in te g e r s .  T his n o ta tio n  i s  used fo r  numbering
e q u a tio n s , ta b le s ,  and f ig u re s .
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ABSTRACT
A s t a t i s t i c a l  model f o r  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  a n n ih i la t io n s  a t  r e s t  
i s  developed. The form alism  used a llow s the  p a r t i c l e  number and mom­
entum d i s t r ib u t io n s ,  f o r  th e  p a r t i c l e s  produced by the a n n ih i la t io n ,  
to  be c a lc u la te d  in  a simple way. These c a lc u la te d  d is t r ib u t io n s  a re  
found to  compare w ell w ith experim en ta l o b se rv a tio n .
Ihe v a lu e  of th e  ra d iu s  of th e  in te r a c t io n  volume needed to  f i t  
th e  model to  experim ental o b se rv a tio n  (in c lu d in g  th e  K-meson produc­
t io n  r a te )  i s  found to  be abou t 2 p ion  compton wave le n g th s  , a va lue  




1. Summary of th e  E xperim ental S itu a tio n
E xtensive experim en ta l s tu d ie s  have been made on a n tip ro to n -  
p ro ton  a n n ih i la t io n s  a t  r e s t .  One of th e  f i r s t  such experim ents was
c a rr ie d  ou t by Nahmin Horw itz e t  a l . * in  1959* More r e c e n t ly ,  C.
2 3
B altay  e t  a l .  and N. Barash e t  a l .  have s tu d ied  th i s  p ro cess  exper­
im e n ta lly . The most s t r ik in g  fe a tu re  of the  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  
a n n ih i la t io n  p rocess i s  th e  p roduction  of o th e r  e lem entary  p a r t i c l e s .
About n in ty - f iv e  p e r-c e n t (95$) o f a l l  a n n ih i la t io n s  a t  r e s t  r e s u l t  in
2
th e  p roduction  of only pi-m esons, which w i l l ,  h e n ce fo rth , be c a lle d
c o l le c t iv e ly  p io n s . Approxim ately f iv e  p e r-c e n t (5$) o f a n n ih i la t io n s
2
a t  r e s t  r e s u l t  in  the  p roduction  o f K-mesons as w ell as p io n s . In
t h i s  paper th e  K-mesons w i l l ,  h e n c e fo rth , be re fe r re d  to  as kons. The
p ions and kons a re  e lem entary  p a r t i c l e s  whose p h y s ic a l p ro p e r t ie s  were
w e ll known b e fo re  th ey  were observed as th e  p roducts  o f th e  a n tip ro to n -
p ro ton  a n n ih i la t io n  p ro c e ss .
In  th e  case of p io n s , one knows q u ite  a c c u ra te ly  from experim en tal
o b se rv a tio n s  th e  average p e r  p a r t i c l e  energy, th e  average number of
p a r t i c l e s  produced, th e  p a r t i c l e  number d i s t r ib u t io n  and th e  p a r t i c le
1 2momentum d i s t r ib u t io n .  ’ In  th e  case of kons, one knows th e  average
1
p e r p a r t i c l e  energy^ and th e  average number o f produced p a r t i c l e s .
6 7* The experim en tal in fo rm atio n  f o r  kons i s  n o t so w e ll e s ta b lis h e d  
as i t  i s  fo r  p ions because of fewer d a ta  f o r  kons in  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  
a n n ih i la t io n s  a t  r e s t .  For t h i s  same reason , no experim en ta l momentum 
d is t r ib u t io n  f o r  kons i s  a v a i la b le .
2 . Review of th e  T h e o re tic a l P ic tu re
On th e  th e o r e t i c a l  s id e , th e  problem o f a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  ann i­
h i la t io n  (along w ith  most o th e r  problems in v o lv in g  s tro n g ly  i n t e r ­
a c tin g  p a r t i c l e s )  has n o t been su c c e s s fu lly  so lved . I f  one 
a ttem p ts  to  t r e a t  th e  problem using  p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry , then  mathe­
m a tic a lly  th e  problem i s  un tenab le  because of the  la rg e  v a lu e  of
8
th e  stro n g  in te r a c t io n  coupling c o n s ta n t. E. Fermi p resen te d  the  
f i r s t  s t a t i s t i c a l  model approach to  th e  problem of meson p ro d u ctio n  
in  strong  in te r a c t io n s  in  1950. Fermi p o in ted  ou t t h a t  i t  m ight be 
h e lp fu l  to  exp lo re  a th eo ry  t h a t  d e v ia te s  from th e  unknown t r u th  in  
th e  opposite  d ir e c t io n  from th a t  of th e  p e r tu rb a tio n  th e o ry , and 
th a t  i t  m ight be p o ss ib le  to  b ra c k e t th e  c o r r e c t  s ta te  of f a c t  in  be­
tween th e  two th e o r ie s .  A fte r F e rm i's  p io n ee r a r t i c l e ,  a g re a t  many
works fo llow ed p re se n tin g  v a rio u s  a p p lic a t io n s ,  m o d if ic a tio n s , and r e -
9 10 fin em en ts , More r e c e n t ly ,  G, Auberson and B. Escoubes, A, B ia la s
11 12 and V, F. W eisskopf, and R. Hagendorn have given s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a t ­
ments o f s tro n g  in te r a c t io n s  a t  h igh e n e rg ies ..
CHAPTER 2
DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL
1. D esc rip tio n  of the  B asis of th e  Model
In  1950» E. Fermi developed a s t a t i s t i c a l  model f o r  the  d e sc r ip ­
t io n  of p a r t i c l e  p roduction  in  nucleon-nucleon c o l l i s io n  p ro ce sse s .
He d id  n o t t r e a t  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  a n n ih i la t io n  ( The a n tip ro to n  had 
n o t y e t  been d is c o v e re d ,) .  A d e s c r ip t io n  of F erm i's  model fo llo w s:
(1) Upon c o l l i s io n  of th e  two nucleons (an a n tip ro to n  and a
p ro ton  a t  r e s t  in  th e  p re se n t c a se ) , the  t o t a l  a v a ila b le
%■
energy (2 nucleon r e s t  m asses, 2 K £ )  i s  "dumped" in to  
a reg io n  of volume A/00 ^  o C. )^.
(2) In  view  of th e  s tre n g th  of the  strong  in te r a c t io n s  dominant 
a t  such c lo se  ran g e , th e  s ta te  fu n c tio n , " ^ ( ’■t) , o f th e  
system  i s  a w idely  and ra p id ly  va ry ing  fu n c tio n  of tim e , ~t .
(3 ) The s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  d esc rib ed  in  (2 ) p e r s i s t s  u n t i l  a
) #
"break-up" occurs a t  a h y p o th e tic a l tim e , , a t  which 
th e  p a r t i c l e s  p re s e n t In  the  system a re  j u s t  o u ts id e  the 
range of th e  stro n g  in te r a c t io n .  At t h i s  tim e , the  system 
occup ies a volume, A/o , s t i l l  about equal to  "Vao(or perhaps 
a b i t  la rg e r) .S o o n  a f t e r  b reak-up , th e  p a r t i c l e s  become f re e
3
4
and Independent p a r t i c l e s  w ith s ig n i f ic a n t ly  la rg e  proba­
b i l i t y  am plitudes only w ith in  the  in te r a c t io n  volume.
L et the  symbol Jt re p re se n t any one of the  s in g le  quantum s ta te s  
determ ined by sp e c ify in g  th e  numbers of e lem entary  p a r t i c l e s  occupying 
every  elem entary  p a r t i c l e  s ta te  of p re c is e  momentum, sp in , i - s p i n ,  e tc .  
At a tim e w e ll  a f t e r  th e  r e a c t io n  has occu rred , th e  p ro b a b i l i ty ,
X4  , th a t  th e  system would be found in  a s p e c if ie d  quantum s t a t e ,
Jk, $ nay be exp ressed  as
x * = K * i v < * > r  • a )
The s ta te  fu n c tio n  C ) f o r  th e  system a t  tim e i  ̂  may be 
expressed  in  term s of th e  s ta te  fu n c tio n  a t  b reak-up  tim e, ,a s
Y ( t * )  =  - (2>
A  * 4 .
where X i s  the  o p e ra to r  f o r  time d isp lacem en t from "t to  • 
The tim e d isp lacem en t o p e ra to r  has th e  p ro p e r t ie s
=  U  - * - t ' ) . (3 )
In  view  of eq u a tio n s  (2) and (3)* equation  (1) may be w r i t te n  as
During th e  tim e in te r v a l  between ~t and "tf , th e  p a r t i c l e s  o f th e  
system  are supposed to  be f r e e .  T h ere fo re , th e  s t a te  ) \ M / ,
l i k e  |<& ,̂ i s  a s t a te  w ith  a sp e c if ie d  t o t a l  number, , of p a r­
t i c l e s  w ith p re c is e ly  s p e c if ie d  momenta. The r i g h t  s id e  of (^ ) then  
re p re s e n ts  th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  t h a t  a  system o f f r e e  p a r t i c l e s ,  each in  a 
momentum e ig e n s ta te ,  would be found in  a s t a t e ,  ) , in  which a l l
p a r t i c l e s  p re s e n t  a re  in s id e  Wo . This o b se rv a tio n , to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  i s  a w idely  and ra p id ly  v a ry in g  fu n c tio n  of "t
j u s t  p r io r  to  i  = t *  , where "t i s  n o t p re c is e ly  d e fin ed  by th e  
m odel, le d  Fermi to  make th e  assum ption th a t  X-fc should be approx­
im a te ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  the  p ro b a b i l i ty  of f in d in g  .N,& f re e  and inde­
pendent p a r t i c l e s  of d e f in i te  momenta in s id e  a volume "Vs . T hat i s ,  
Fermi assumes t h a t
■ I v 1 ■ ( 5 )
where W  i s  th e  n o rm aliza tio n  volume in  which the  IX -k p a r t i c l e s  
r e s id e .  The l im i t  V —♦ i s  to  be taken  u l t im a te ly . Assumption .
(5) i s  th e  b as is  of th e  Fermi model. Fermi allow s on ly  those  f i n a l  
s t a t e s ,  sfk , whose energy, , i s  th e  t o t a l  i n i t i a l  energy )«
He then  f i t s  th e  model param eter Wo to  th e  experim en ta l d a ta .
A p re lim in a ry  v e rs io n  of th e  model to  be in v e s tig a te d  in  th e  
p re s e n t  paper i s  based on th e  fo llo w in g  re v is io n  o f  assum ption ( 5 ) :
X ,  ( £  ) s < - c * (6 )
w ith the  c o n s tra in t  th a t  Cj? - 2 K C rep laced  by the  l e s s  r e s t r i c t i v e  
requirem ent t h a t  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  average energy, lA. , of allowed f i n a l  
s ta te s  be equal to  2  MoC. . That i s ,
2 M .c*= (7)
The d if fe re n c e  between F e rm i's  model and the  p re se n t one i s  th a t  fo r  
a l l  f i n a l  s t a te s  o f a sp e c if ie d  number of p a r t i c l e s ,  Fermi assigns 
equal a p r io r i  p r o b a b i l i t ie s ,  su b je c t to  energy conservation  (s im ila r ­
l y  as fo r  a m icrocanonical ensem ble); w hereas, in  the p re se n t case , 
f i n a l  s ta te s  of a sp e c if ie d  number of p a r t i c le s  are  assigned  a Gibbs 
s t a t i s t i c a l  thermodynamic d i s t r ib u t io n ,  su b je c t to  average energy con­
se rv a tio n  ( s im ila r ly  as f o r  a Gibbs canon ical ensem ble).
Equation (6 ) to g e th e r  w ith the  requirem ent of n o rm aliza tion ,
1
A
y ie ld s ♦ (8)
where (9)
Of a l l  the  p o ss ib le  f i n a l  s t a t e s ,  jk. , th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  now made
to  inc lude  only pions and kons. J u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  t h i s  l i e s  in  th e  ex-
13perim en ta l f a c t  of th e  low production  r a te  fo r  o th er p a r t i c le s .
7
ani N . * =  N j >T)t t +  N * „ , k (U)
where ^  and j^J^jrare re s p e c tiv e ly  the  energy of the  pions and the  
number of p ions when the  pion  system i s  in  s ta te  , and analogous 
d e f in i t io n s  f o r  the  kon system . Now, s u b s ti tu t io n  of equations (10) 
and (11 ) in to  expression  (8 ) gives
X*— X̂ jTT ' Xak,k - (12)
—  C ^ " ' / z ,  <■»
w ith  j t ,  “  ( v ,v)  **** (14>
(15)
J?v
The i n d e x , ^  , used here i s  defined  by
V  -  7T , K
S im ila r ly , s u b s ti tu t io n  of equations (12) and (10) in to  equation  (?) 
y ie ld s ,
I  A t e *  =  U p  +■ , ( l 6 )
xhere U *  -  J _ ,  X *  *  ' (17)
E quations (12) through (17) show th a t  th e  pion and kon subsystems can
8
be tre a te d  se p a ra te ly .
The f i n a l  v e rs io n  o f the  model to  be in v e s tig a te d  here  i s  based 
upon th e  g e n e ra liz a tio n  of eq u atio n s (12) through (17 ) obtained by r e -
th e  p ro b a b il i ty  o f f in d in g  subsystem  in  s ta te  i s  assumed to  be
The model in v o lv es fo u r  param eters . However, in  view  of a p r io r i  r e la ­
t io n  (20) ,  only  th ree  o f  these  a re  f r e e ly  a d ju s ta b le .
The above summary com pletes th e  assum ptions o f th e  model. Sec­
t io n  Two of t h i s  ch ap ter i s  a com pletely  deductive  d e r iv a tio n  o f the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f the  p ion  and kon systems n eg le c tin g  charge
p lac in g  th e  p a i r  of param eters and ^3 by ‘Vof and in  equa­
t io n s  (13) and (1*0.




2 M .c* =  + U H (20)
and (21)
and s trangeness  conserva tion . In  Section  Three a s im p lify ing  assump­
t io n  i s  made in  order to  in co rp o ra te  charge and strangeness conserva­
t io n  in  a sim ple way. S ection  Four i s  a summary of th e  p re d ic tio n s  of 
the  model.
2 . Development of the  S t a t i s t i c a l  Formalism
In  t h i s  se c tio n , form ulas f o r  each sp ec ie s  w i l l  be derived  f o r  the  
average p a r t i c l e  number and the average per p a r t i c le  energy. Since 
each of the  two p a r t ic le  species i s  handled s e p a ra te ly , the  sp ec ies  
in d ex , *£ , w i l l  be dropped fo r  s im p lic ity  of n o ta tio n .
From equation  (19, 1) one has
where ^ i s  a complete s e t  of quantum numbers f o r  a s in g le  p a r t i c le  
s t a te  o f p re c ise  momentum, P- , Q,t i s  th e  energy of a s in g le  p a r t i -W (•
c le  when th e  p a r t i c le  i s  in  s ta te  I , /Y)^ i s  the  number of p a r t i c le s
Since both p ions and kons are B o s o n s , = 0*.1» 2 , 3 # .................. I t
then  fo llow s from equation  (1 ) th a t
(1 )





Then, from equations (1) and (18, 1 ) ,  th e  average number, /Yl  ̂ , of par- 
t i d e s  in  s in g le  p a r t i c l e  s t a te  2 i s  given by
(#>t)
/*  ;■
From eq u a tio n s  (3) and (4) one e a s i ly  o b ta in s
y i  1





from eq u a tio n s  ( 5 ) &nd ( 6 ) provided t h a t  he makes use  of th e  req u ired  
l im i t  V  — * c o  ■
The average number of p a r t i c l e s ,  AT , and th e  average energy of 
th e  system  Li can now be e a s i ly  c a lc u la te d  using  equation  (7). N i s
given by
(8)
11 i s  g iven  by
11
u i ' (9)
Since th e  s ta te s  1 a re  s in g le  p a r t ic le  momentum s t a te s .
e { -  J a p * (10)
where Y*\ i s  the mass of a s in g le  p a r t i c l e ,  & i s  th e  speed o f l ig h t  
in  a vacuum, and P, i s  the  momentum of a  p a r t i c l e  when in  s ta te  Z ,I
In  th e  req u ired  l im i t  V *“* »
L F O f i ) - *  y
V A
i H ? F ( f ) p ^ p
(11)
where
3 for pions ()T^ 71 *j TT4)
4  fo r  kons






f  - / s J a f F T c * ^  
d p p i e (15)
and {  C / S , *  )  =
f t  Oo   ^
i j i f 7 - 1 --------- r r
d P p V f tp ) N ^ « ‘ > L
6
(16)
From equations (13) and (14) i t  fo llo w s th a t  the  average p e r  p a r t ic le  
energy, Q  , i s  given by
p  —  £ < / * # > ” )
£ ( / ? ,  » » )
(17)
Formulas (13) and (17) a re  the  im portan t r e s u l t s  of t h i s  se c tio n . 
One could use th ese  equations to g e th e r  w ith  the  ex p erim en ta lly  known 
va lues o f the  average number of p a r t i c l e s  and the  average p e r p a r t ic le  
energy, f o r  each p a r t ic le  s p e c ie s , to  determ ine f o r  each spec ies the  
va lues o f the  param eters and ^  , One f in d s ,  however, th a t  w ith in  
th e  framework of t h i s  model, charge and strangeness conservation  p lay
13
an im portant ro le .  The determ ination  of Ve and are thus 
d e fe rred  u n t i l  a f t e r  these  conservation  laws have been inco rpo ra ted  
in to  the form alism .
3. In co rpo ra tion  of Conservation of Charge and Strangeness
There are  th ree  pions (iT* /7°,77 ) and fou r kons / K ft* fc) . The 
charge and strangeness of these p a r t ic le s  i s  given in  the  fo llow ing 
t a b l e :
P a r t ic le Charge Strangeness
TT -1 0r 0 0
r +1 0
i<~ *•1 -10 -1
0 +1
K* +1 +1
Table 1. P a r t ic le  Table 
Since the  a n tip ro to n  and the proton are nonstrange and are o p p o site ly  
charged, conservation  of charge and strangeness re q u ire s  th a t  only 
those  f i n a l  s ta te s  w ith zero t o t a l  charge and zero t o t a l  s trangeness 
can occur. S trangeness conservation  a f f e c ts  only the kon system. The 
approxim ation assumption i s  made th a t  charge conservation  may be ap­
p lie d  se p a ra te ly  to  the kon system and to  the  pion system. J u s t i f i c a ­
t io n  fo r  th is  l i e s  in  the experim ental f a c t  of the  low production  ra te
3 5 6
of the  s ta te s  fo r  which charge exchange has occurred. ' '
The in co rp o ra tio n  of the above conservation  laws in to  the  form al­
ism can be accomplished by inc lu d in g  in  the  summation in  equation  (1 , 
2 ) only those s ta te s  fo r  which the t o t a l  s trangeness of the  kons i s  
zero and fo r  which the  to ta l  charge of the  p ions and of the kons are 
se p a ra te ly  zero . For th is  purpose, i t  i s  convenient to  f a c to r  equa­
t io n  (1 , 2 ) in to  two fa c to rs :
?  =  H  • H
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(1)
where 23  __ )  ° (2 )
( > 0
~~Ll = 2 2  c  ■««i z :  —  i  , . o )
( * u )
• •
The in d ic e s  ~la and 2t r e f e r  re s p e c tiv e ly  to  uncharged and charged 
p a r t ic le  s t a te s .
The requ ired  conservation  laws do no t a l t e r  equation  (2) when 
app lied  to  the uncharged pion system. This system w i l l  n o t be consi­
dered fu r th e r  because of lack  of experim ental knowledge concerning i t .  
In  equation  (2 ) , app lied  to  the  n e u tr a l  kons, the  summation in d ic e s ,
( frt{  0) , may be d iv ided  in to  two c la sse s  ( and rep re ­
sen ting  re s p e c tiv e ly  the numbers of p a r t ic le s  in  s ta te s  of p o s itiv e  
strangeness and o f negative  s tran g en ess . Conservation of strangeness 
can be met by in c lud ing  in  the  summation (2 ) only those f i n a l  s ta te s  
f o r  which
(4)
U i-
For the  charged pions and f o r  the  charged kons, conservation  of both 
charge and strangeness can be met in  a  s im ila r  fash ion  except th a t  
the  + and -  r e f e r  to  p o s it iv e  and negative  charge. Summation (2)
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co nstra ined  by r e la t io n  (4) and summation (3 ) constra ined  by re la t io n
(4) have ex ac tly  th e  same form . I t ,  th e re fo re ,  becomes p o ss ib le  to  
d esc rib e  each of th e  th ree  system s (namely the  uncharged kons, the 
charged kons, and th e  charged p ions) w ith  the  s in g le  equation
where th e  prime demands c o n s tra in t  (4-). Throughout the rem ainder of 
t h i s  s e c tio n , th e  term  "system" w i l l  r e f e r  to  any of the  th re e  systems 
ju s t  named.
To f a c i l i t a t e  the  e v a lu a tio n  of the  sum (5 ) , i t  i s  convenient to  










The sum In  equation  (7 ) i s  most e a s i ly  perform ed by d e f in in g  an 
a u x i l ia r y  fu n c tio n , , o f a  (complex) v a r ia b le ,  W , (w ith  1 ^ 4  1 )
as follow s}
• T f w " "
(< * U
. (10)
In  view  o f eq u a tio n  (7 ) , Q ( t * )  can be expressed  as
Oe
=  Z  Q ;
(n)
Since a l l  p a r t i c l e  sp e c ie s  be ing  considered  a re  Bosons, equation  (10) 




Now, by id e n t i ty
< > ) =  c
( > )
(13)
By using (12) one gets
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2+
Then w ith  use o f th e  f a c t  t h a t
(14)
Oo
J , a - i ) = - L
J = t
f o r  a l l  such th a t  - J  ^  y  < 1 ,  eq u atio n  (14) becomes
OQ
r > ^ / ?  ^  }
The conversion  of the  summation over 2-t- in to  an in te g r a l  by p re s c r ip ­
t io n  (11 , 2 ) y ie ld s
\N * ( V . 'Y  V
I K V )  ' l u M
y - i
J p p 2c
In  the  l im i t  V —► o « ;th e n  each term in c lu d ed  in  th e  above summation 
v an ish es excep t f o r  th e  one f o r  which * 1 . Hence, th e  above 
esqpression f o r  Jn  C ^ )  becomes
o >  =  r w
where
Z v %£
f  0 «»
J e p ’ C
(15)
( 16)
Equation (13) th en  beoomes
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C ( w , = . (17)
A i :0
Comparison of t h i s  l a s t  r e s u l t  w ith  equation  (11) re v e a ls  t h a t
./H +
C „ . =  ( ~ y ) 7  / h ,  ! (IB)
S u b s titu t io n  o f  t h i s  r e s u l t  in to  equation  (9) y ie ld s  th e  d e s ire d
r e s u l t ,
O o
( 7 f U !
z
/Vi r  O
(19)
The average number, , of p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  system  can now be
c a lc u la te d . According to  d e f in i t io n  (5)* C i s  given by
/ v t .  4 ^
/  2 / *  < ) e t - e34i
' * e re  n±> -  2
Use of equations (1 9 ), (2 0 ) , and (21) g ives
(20)
(21)
A p .  . c j r  i
(22)
where GCV) i s  d e fin ed  as fo llo w s!
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G ( r ) ~  2  L -
2 j t - L
( ~ ? )  
M ( 4 - D \
(23)
Equations (15) and (1*0 with W = 1 imply that
hZ\  = -
c) k;Vi
l / 2 (2*0
To perform th is indicated d ifferentiation , i t  i s  helpful to realise  
that since the energy, Q  , of a particle state i  i s  independent 
of charge and strangeness, then
Z Ro = T. Fm  + Z Feed
z l-
=  2 U R t i . )
u
By substituting th is resu lt in to equation (20), one gets
/n{ -  GO) (25)
According to the defin ition  of y(A. (equation (2, 21$, in  the lim it 
V — ► O o  , equation (25) becomes
7 a ,  —  6 W ■(■£) C  ̂ (26)
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The average number, Is!  f o f p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  system i s  th en  given
by
(27)
In  view  o f equation  (11 , 2 ) ,
(28)
where i s  d e fin ed  by (15 , 2 ) .  I t  i s  worthw hile to  note th a t
one may conclude from eq u atio n s (28) and (13 , 2 ) t h a t  the  number of 
p a r t i c l e s  in  the  system  as p re d ic te d  by the  model i s  m odified by 
charge and stran g en ess  c o n se rv a tio n . The m odifying f a c to r  i s  (?(^ ). 
S im ila r ly , equations (26) and (11 , 2) im ply th a t  th e  average energy,
Li , o f th e  system i s  g iven  as
iTU=G(-r){f)Ze,e (29)
-  2 £ M { y ) { ( f i  ^ (30)
where t V'-'i'1) i s  d e fin ed  by (16 , 2 ) . One may conclude from equations 
(30) and (1^ , 2 ) t h a t  th e  energy  of th e  system i s  m odified by charge 
and s tra n g en e ss  co n se rv a tio n . The m odifying f a c to r  here  i s  a lso  G(^), 
From eq u a tio n s  (28) and (3 0 ) , th e  average p e r p a r t i c l e  energy i s  given
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as
(=> —  ^  )
—  ~ t ~ ,— r  • o i )Ti C /S j V*1)
I t  may be noted th a t  the modifying f a c to r ,  QC'i' ) t cancels in  th is  
r a t i o  so th a t  the  average per p a r t i c le  energy i s  n o t a ffe c te d  by 
charge and strangeness conserva tion .
Equations (28) and (31) can be used along w ith  the ex p erim en ta lly  
known v a lu es of the  average number of charged p io n s , the average per 
p a r t i c le  energy f o r  p ions, th e  average number o f kons, and th e  average 
per p a r t i c l e  energy f o r  kons to  determ ine the v a lu e s  of th e  fo u r model 
param eters ^  and Vo f o r  p ions axid^ and Vo f o r  kons.
The p re d ic tio n s  of the  model, namely the p a r t i c l e  number d i s t r i ­
b u tio n s  and the  p a r t i c l e  momentum d is t r ib u t io n s ,  can now be calcu­
la te d .  The momentum d is t r ib u t io n ,  p ) » ( t h a t  i s ,  the  average 
number of p a r t i c le s  per momentum in te r v a l  a t  p  ) f o r  the  system can 
be w r it te n  down by in sp e c tio n  o f equations (28) and (15 , 2 ) :
1
i  . p 1  p - / 8 j k ? f  . (32)
l ( A r/l  ]
p
The d i s t r ib u t io n  -£<p)is compared w ith experim en tal observation  in  
Chapter Three. The p a r t i c le  number d i s t r ib u t io n ,  f^- , ( t h a t  i s  the 
p ro b a b il i ty  of f in d in g  e x a c tly  _£\T p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  system) can be 
expressed as fo llo w s:
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p  1 - v O




where the  n o ta tio n  Z-* means t h a t  th e  sum i s  taken only  over s ta te s  
of the  system having zero t o t a l  charge, zero  t o t a l  s tra n g en e ss , and 
t o t a l  number o f p a r t i c l e s  equal to  N . The symbol Z i s  defined  
by equation  (5)* By comparing (33) w ith  (5) and toy tak in g  no te  of (6 ), 
one may w rite  down th a t
Oo
P r - f U zvt.'O
(3*0
where the notation i s  the same as in equation (6). I t  i s  a tr iv ia l  
matter to reduce equation (3*0 to
0 ]  u J S T - o .   ................................
U  ■ \  ^ (35)
O i f i t f  » l ,  3, 5, ......................
by use of equation (18). This distribution w ill be used in Chapter 
Three to predict the distributions of the produced p articles.
Summary
The form ulas fo r  o b ta in ing  p e r t in e n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f p h y s ic a l 
i n t e r e s t  a re  c o lle c te d  in  t h i s  se c tio n  f o r  easy  re fe re n c e . To express 
th e se  q u a n t i t ie s  in  convenient form s, th e  fo llow ing  d e f in i t io n s  of 
se v e ra l a u x il ia ry  m athem atical fu n c tio n s  a re  u s e fu l :  ( C ■ speed of







# /(? !)] i f  N’ = 0 , 2 , It,
> .(5 )
O i f  J5J* -  l ,  3 , 5 e
The fo llow ing  ta b le s  give th e  p h y sic a l q u a n ti t ie s  of i n te r e s t  in  
term s of the  fo u r  model param eters , "Vaff •
In  these  ta b le s ,  'yvflr i s  the p ion  r e s t  mass, yY]1* i s  the  kon r e s t  
mass and J t  i s  P lan o k 's  co n stan t.
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The System of a l l  Charged Pions
s N r = 2 G ( * ) ■ $ & ) { ( % , » ’' )  ■ <»
1 —  / o f — " f i O r ) )  r )per p a r t i c l e —■ —     " , (7)
energy ( / ?  j )
The average __ _
number of 
p a r t i c le s
the  average
th e  p a r t ic le  
momentum 
d is t r ib u t io n
_  r (  p )  1 • (8 )
th e  p a r t i c le  r^TT  
number , _
i f
d is t r ib u t io n
E R , r = P ( N , ^ )
where
% *
Table 1 . The Pion Formulas
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The System o f a l l  Kons
The average 
number of 
p a r t i c le s
E \ J  = 4 G ( * ) ^ ) k j ( , w O  ■ < * • >
th e  average 
p e r  p a r t i c l e  
energy
th e  p a r t i c le
momentum
d is t r ib u t io n
the  p a r t i c le
number
d is t r ib u t io n
U p , , * ' )
. (11)





where - s y  ___
* *  “  z t £
( ? „  » ' )
Table 2. The Kon Formulas
CHAPTER 3
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
1 . D eterm ination o f th e  Model Param eters
I t  I s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  so lve th e  equations ( ( 6 , 4 , 2) and (7 , 4 ,
2) f o r  charged p ions and (10 , 4 , 2) and (11, 4 , 2) f o r  kons) f o r  th e  
model param eters and e x p l i c i t ly  in  term s of the  average per
p a r t i c l e  energy and th e  average number of p a r t i c l e s .  Hence, in  t h i s  
section^ a d e s c r ip t io n  i s  given of how th e se  param eters may be d e te r ­
mined.
The param eter ^2 i s  de term ined , fo r  each type of p a r t i c l e ,  from 
a s in g le  equation ,nam ely  equation  (7 , 4 , 2) f o r  charged p ions and equa­
t io n  (11 , 4 , 2) f o r  kons. One chooses a r b i t r a r i l y  a v a lu e  f o r  th e
f
param eter , e v a lu a te s  th e  r i g h t  hand member of eq u a tio n s  ( 7 ,
2) o r  (11 , 4 , . 2 ) , and compares th e  r e s u l t  fo r  th e  average per p a r t i c l e  
energy w ith th e  e x p e rim en ta lly  known v a lu e . This procedure i s  r e p e a t­
ed u n t i l  th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e  o f th e  average p e r p a r t i c l e  energy agrees 
w ith  th e  experim en ta l v a lu e .
Once the  param eter has been determ ined, then  th e  param eter
Vo can be determ ined from eq u atio n  ( 6 , 4 , 2) fo r  p ions and (10 , 4 , 
2 )r f o r  kons. One a r b i t r a r i l y  chooses a va lue , f o r  th e  param eter ' f̂o , 
e v a lu a te s  th e  r i g h t  hand member o f eq u a tio n s  ( 6 , 4 , 2) o r (10, 4 , 2), 
and compares th e  r e s u l t  f o r  th e  average number o f p a r t i c l e s  w ith  th e
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ex p erim en ta lly  known v a lu e . This procedure i s  repea ted  u n t i l  the  
c a lc u la te d  v a lu e  of th e  average number of p a r t i c l e s  ag rees w ith  th e  
experim en tal v a lu e .
In  o rd er to  ev a lu a te  th e  r i g h t  hand members of equa tions (6 , 4 ,
2 ) ,  (7 , 4 , 2 ) ,  (10 , 4 , 2 ) ,  and (H » 4 , 2 ) ,  one must ev a lu a te  th e  i n t e ­
g r a ls  appearing  in  equa tions (1 , 4 , 2) and (2 , 4 , 2 ) . These in te g r a ls  
can be e a s i ly  evaluated  n u m erica lly  using  Sim pson's Rule. Numerical 
c a lc u la t io n s  re q u ire d  fo r  t h i s  paper were done w ith th e  IBM 7040 com­
p u te r . There a re ,  however, two p o ss ib le  sources of e r r o r  w ith  which 
one must contend in  such a num erica l e v a lu a tio n . F i r s t ,  the  Sim pson's 
Rule method y ie ld s  only an approxim ate answer w ith  th e  accuracy de­
pending on th e  increm ent, A X , chosen f o r  th e  v a r ia b le  o f in te g r a t io n .  
Any d e s ire d  number of s ig n i f ic a n t  f ig u re s  o f accuracy may be achieved 
by choosing so sm all t h a t  f u r th e r  re d u c tio n  of dX does n o t change 
th e  c a lc u la te d  v a lu e  of th e  in te g r a l  to  th e  number of d e s ire d  s ig n i f i ­
c an t f ig u r e s .  Secondly, s in ce  th e  upper l im i t  f o r  th e  v a r ia b le  of in ­
te g ra t io n  i s  i n f i n i t e ,  one must a ls o  make sure  t h a t  th e  e r ro r  made in  
th e  num erical e v a lu a tio n  by stopp ing  w ith  a f i n i t e  upper l im i t  f o r  the  
v a r ia b le  of in te g r a t io n ,  i s  n e g lig ib le .  This i s  e a s i ly  accomplished 
in  th e  case of in te g r a l  (2 , 4 , 2) in  th e  fo llo w in g  ways I f  one s e ts W  = 
O in  (2 , 4 , 2 ) ,  th en  th e  i n te g r a l  can e a s i ly  be e v a lu a ted  e x a c tly  
over any d e s ire d  range of th e  v a r ia b le  o f in te g r a t io n .  Now, f o r  W1 = 0 ,  
th e  va lue  of t h i s  in te g r a l  over any range of th e  in te g ra t io n  v a r ia b le
i s  l a r g e r  th an  i t s  v a lu e , over th e  same ran g e , f o r  yy\>0. Hence, an 
upper l im i t  to  th e  e r ro r  made by stopp ing  w ith  a  f i n i t e  upper l im i t .
say  » may be determ ined by sim ply c a lc u la tin g  the  value  of th e  i n te ­
g r a l  e x a c tly  f o r  W  a  0  over the  range from to  in f in i t y .  The pro­
cedure fo r  th e  case of in te g r a l  (1 , 4 , 2 ) i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  f o r  i n te ­
g r a l  (2 , 4 , 2 ) , However, the  e x is ten ce  of the square ro o t  f a c to r  in  
th e  in teg ran d  of in te g r a l  (1 , 4 , 2) means th a t  th e  value of the  i n t e ­
g r a l  i s  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  la rg e r  fo r  Vrt = O than  i t  i s  fo r  YYiyO. How­
e v e r , i f  one stops w ith a f i n i t e  upper l im i t ,  say f u .  • in  th i s  in te -  
g ra l  and ("Vn C /  Pu ) i s  n e g lig ib le  compared to  1 , then  the  value  
of th e  in te g r a l  from Pu. to  i n f i n i t y  w ith W  «= O y ie ld s  an upper l im i t  
to  th e  e r ro r  made.
In  th e  ev a lu a tio n  of the  exp ressions fo r  th e  average number of 
p a r t i c le s  (equation  ( 6 , 4 , 2) f o r  p ions and equation  (10 , 4 , 2) fo r  
kons), the  i n f in i t e  sums appearing in  equation  (3 » 2 ) must be ev a l­
u a ted . One can e a s i ly  in su re  t h a t  the  e r ro r  made by stopping  w ith  a 
f i n i t e  summation index  in  these  sums i s  n e g lig ib le  by making use of the 
f a c t  th a t  th e  T a y lo r 's  s e r ie s  expansion of the  ex p o n en tia l fu n c tio n  
converges slow er than e i th e r  of the  two summations. Thus, the e r ro r  
made in  the  expansion fo r  th e  ex p o n en tia l fu n c tio n  by stopping w ith  a 
given f i n i t e  summation index  i 3 g re a te r  than th e  e r ro r  made in  e i th e r  
o f the  sums by stopping w ith th e  same index .
S evera l va lues of and Vo'fl" th a t  y ie ld  v a lu es of the  plon per
1
p a r t i c l e  energy and v a lu es  of th e  average number of charged p ions w ith­
in  th e  experim ental e r ro r  f o r  th ese  q u a n ti t ie s  are  given in  ta b le  1 .
In  ta b le  2 a re  shown the  corresponding v a lu es o f and Vo k f o r
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the  kon case . The v a lu es of l i s t e d  in  ta b le  1 y ie ld  v a lu es  of th e  
p e r p a r t i c l e  energy , GF , which span th e  e n t i r e  experim en tal range fo r  
G? • The v a lu e  o f ^ l i s t e d  f o r  each i s  ( to  two s ig n i f ic a n t  f i g ­
u re s )  th e  one re q u ire d  to  give a v a lu e  o f th e  average number of charged 
p io n s , JVjf ,  t h a t  i s  w ith in  th e  experim en ta l range f o r  ^  . The v a lu es  
of GH l i s t e d  in  ta b le  2 y ie ld  v a lu e s  o f the  kon p e r  p a r t i c l e  energy , 
0 * ,  only  in  th e  upper h a l f  o f th e  experim en tal range of v a lu e s  fo r  
G* • For v a lu e s  of t h a t  y ie ld  v a lu e s  o f £ *  in  th e  lower h a l f  o f 
th e  experim en ta l range fo r  C* , one must use a volume p aram eter, "^>k , 
t h a t  i s  unreasonab ly  la rg e  in  o rd e r to  g e t  the  c a lc u la te d  average num­
b e r o f kons to  agree w ith experim ent. The v a lu es  of th e  model parame­
t e r s  t h a t  f i t  th e  model to  experim ent a re  d isp lay ed  g ra p h ic a lly  in  f i g ­
u re  1 , For a l l  v a lu e s  and on th e  l in e  drawn from th e  p o in t
( f t  = 1 . 26 ,V  = 6 , 1 ) to  th e  p o in t  ( f t  = 1 . 37 , V ” ~ 15 . 7 ) ,  th e  model 
g iv es v a lu e s  o f th e  average energy per p ion  and the  average number of 
charged p ions t h a t  a re  w ith in  th e  experim en ta l e r r o r  fo r  th e se  q u a n ti­
t i e s ,  The v a lu e s  o f th e  kon param eters t h a t  g ive agreem ent w ith  exper­
im ent l i e  in  the  shaded reg io n  shown in  f ig u re  1 , The p o in ts  marked 
on th e  l in e  and th e  c ro sse s  in  th e  shaded reg io n  were c a lc u la te d  as de­
sc rib e d  in  S ec tion  One o f t h i s  c h a p te r . The l in e  was c o n s tru c ted  by 
drawing (by s ig h t)  th e  b e s t  f i t  through th e  c a lc u la te d  p o in ts . The 
boundary to  th e  shaded reg io n  was c o n stru c ted  as fo llo w s: For each
v a lu e , the  two c a lc u la te d  p o in ts  shown on th e  graph were used to  e x tra ­
p o la te  th e  v e r t i c a l  l in e  connecting  th e  two c ro sse s  to  th e  l a r g e s t  pos­
s ib le  volume and th e  sm a lle s t  p o ss ib le  volume f o r  th e  given R v a lu e .
A smooth curve was then  drawn through th e  end p o in ts  o f th ese  l in e s .
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3 .0  5
3 .0  6 
3.06  
3 ,0?
/^K Va(< N k
1.37 10.5 4.89 0.062
1.37 15.7 4 .89 0.137
1.40 13.4 4 .86 0.0?48
1.40 17.0 4.86 0.12
1.45 16.2 4.81 0.0681
1.45 21.2 4 .81 0.113
Table 1. Pion Param eters 
(^ (experim en ta l) = 2.64-*>2 .8 l l  
^ e x p e r im e n ta l)  = 3.03  -*3 . 07?
Table 2 . Kon Param eters
eK(experim ental) = 4.43 -*-4.89. 
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F ig . 1 . The param eter graph. The l in e  re p re se n ts  a l l  
v a lu e s  of /S^ and V ^ n 'th a t  f i t  the model to  experim ent. The 
shaded reg ion  re p re se n ts  a l l  reasonab le  v a lu es  of /3K and V«k 
t h a t  f i t  the  model to  experim ent.
The/S's and are expressed in  a system of u n i ts  f o r  which #=  C-Vn^i . 
The V 's a re  expressed in  nucleon volume u n i t s ,  where by nucleon volume 
one means th e  volume of a sphere whose rad iu s  i s  (3t,/vnTc).
** __ 4. .
The experim ental accuracy of i s  u n c e r ta in . L im its of e r ro r  o f -  5$ 
of the  rep o rted  value  4.65* were somewhat a b i t r a r i l y  taken . The low­
e s t  rep o rted  value 0 . 064 and the  h ig h e s t repo rted  va lue  0.1417 were 
taken as th e  range of experim ental va lues fo r  F* .
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2. P re d ic tio n s  of the Model
1. The momentum d is t r ib u t io n .
The charged pion momentum d is t r ib u t io n ,  -f C p ) , i s  given by-
equation  (8 , 4 , 2 ) . In  f ig u re  (1) below i s  shown a graph of fo r
-  1 .30 . This f ig u re  a lso  shows the experim ental momentum d is ­
tr ib u t io n  fo r  charged p ions. The experim ental d is t r ib u t io n  was taken 
from a paper by Horwitz e t  a l.*  S im ila r graphs (no t shown) fo r  o ther 
^2 v a lues w ith in  the experim ental range are  very  s im ila r  to  the  one 
shown.
A graph of the p red ic te d  momentum d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  kons i s  shown 
in  f ig u re  (2) below. A comparison w ith experim ent i s  n o t p o ss ib le  in  
th i s  case due to  lack  of experim ental in fo rm ation .
2. The p a r t ic le  number d is t r ib u t io n .
Dir
The charged pion number d is t r ib u t io n ,  rj^ , i s  given by equation 
(9, 2 ). A graph of t h i s  p red ic ted  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  compared to  the
experim ental d is t r ib u t io n ,  as observed by C. B altay  e t  a l .^  in  f ig u re  
(3) below. The p red ic ted  charged pion number d is t r ib u t io n  i s  the  same, 
w ith in  the  accuracy of th e  graph in  f ig u re  (3 ) ,  fo r  a l l  va lues of the
param eters f> and Vojj- given in  ta b le  (1 , 1 ) .
'IT
The kon number d is t r ib u t io n ,  , i s  given by equation  (13* 2 ) .
A graph of t h i s  p red ic ted  d is t r ib u t io n  i s  given in  f ig u re  (4 ) . The p re­
d ic te d  p a r t i c le  number d is t r ib u t io n  f o r  kons i s  thus c o n s is te n t with 
the  f a c t  th a t ,  experim en tally , a maximum of two kons i s  observed,
3. D iscussion
The s t a t i s t i c a l  form alism  developed here  fo r  an tip ro ton -p ro ton  
a n n ih ila tio n s  a t  r e s t  allow s one to  c a lc u la te  in  a simple way the  par­
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F ig . l .  The momentum d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  charged p ions. The smooth 
curve i s  the  p red ic tio n  of the model fo r /#  = 1 .30 . The histogram  i s  
the  experim ental r e s u l ts  of Horwitz e t  a l .^
1.37
^ P ^ o J e f  = 441 Mev/




F ig . 2 . The momentum d is t r ib u t io n  p red ic ted  by the  model fo r  kons
w ith £  =1.37
© —
o-2
F ig . 3 . Th® charged pion number d is t r ib u t io n . The s o lid  
curve i s  the p r e d ic tio n  o f th e model. The dashed curve i s  the  
experim en tal d is tr ib u t io n  observed by C. B a ltay  e t  a l .^
VjJVJ\
o t 6 6 10 T
Fig . 4 . The kon p a r t ic le  number d is t r ib u t io n  p red ic ted  by 
the  model fo r  =1.37 and =15.6
v_oOn
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kons produced. These c a lc u la te d  d is t r ib u t io n s  are in  good agreem ent 
w ith  th e  ex p er im en ta lly  observed d is t r ib u t io n s  fo r  th e  case o f  p io n s .
An exp erim en ta l momentum d is t r ib u t io n  f o r  kons i s  n o t a v a i la b le .  The 
c a lc u la te d  kon number d is t r ib u t io n  i s  found to  be c o n s is t e n t  w ith  th e  
observed f a c t  th a t  a maximum o f  two kons i s  produced in  a n tip ro to n -  
proton  a n n ih ila t io n s  a t  r e s t .
The v a lu e  o f th e p ion  in t e r a c t io n  volume needed to  f i t  th e  model 
t o  th e  observed p ion  d a ta  i s  c o n s is t e n t  w ith  e x p e c ta t io n . The v a lu e  o f  
th e  kon in t e r a c t io n  volume can be ch osen , w ith o u t c o n tr a d ic t in g  exper­
im en t, approxim ately  eq u a l to  th e  p io n  in t e r a c t io n  volum e. T his ap­
proxim ate e q u a lity  o f  th e  p ion  and kon in t e r a c t io n  volum es can d e f i ­
n i t e l y  be a ttr ib u te d  to  th e in c lu s io n  o f charge and stra n g en ess  con­
se r v a t io n  fo r  th e fo llo w in g  reason : The charge co n serv a tio n  c o r r e c tio n
f a c to r  , G(jff), fo r  Njt i s  about 0 .9 0  (10$ c o r r e c t io n )  th e corresponding  
c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r ,  fo r  N k, i s  about 0 .2 0  (80$  c o r r e c t io n ) .
In  a p rev io u s attem p t by th e  author to  form u late  a s t a t i s t i c a l  
model f o r  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  a n n ih i la t io n s  a t  r e s t ,  a model s im ila r  to  
th e  p r e se n t one was exam ined. The form er model was one in  which th e  
Gibbs -  Boltzman d is t r ib u t io n  was assumed to  g iv e  th e  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  o f  
f in d in g  th e  system  p r io r  to  break-up in  th e  v a r io u s  quantum s t a t e s  f o r  
n o n -in te r a c t in g  p a r t i c l e s  con fin ed  to  th e  in t e r a c t io n  volum e, V o  
T his form er model gave a p ion  number d is t r ib u t io n  which agreed f a i r l y  
w e l l  w ith  exp erim en ta l f a c t ;  how ever, th e  momentum d is t r ib u t io n  as pre­
d ic te d  by i t  was found to  be in  v i o l e n t  d isagreem ent w ith  exp erim en ta l 
f a c t .  This f a i lu r e  d e f i n i t e l y  can be a ttr ib u te d  to  th e adoption  o f  th e
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model I t s e l f  f o r  th e  fo llow ing reason : In  the  c a lc u la tio n s  based  on
th e  form er model, th e re  were made no fu r th e r  approxim ations such as 
re p la c in g  summations over d is c re te  quantum s ta te s  by I n te g r a ls ,  s e t ­
t in g  th e  pion r e s t  mass to  zero in  th e  expression  fo r  the  energy of a 
p ion  In  term s o f i t s  momentum, or n e g le c tin g  conservation  of charge 
and s tra n g en e ss . In  a ttem pting  to  r e c t i f y  the  in c o r re c t  momentum d is ­
t r ib u t io n ,  th e  au thor was led  to  th e  fo rm ula tion  of the  p re se n t model.
In  order to  p re d ic t  th e  c o r re c t  average number of charged pions
produced in  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  a n n ih ila t io n s  a t  r e s t ,  the o r ig in a l
Fermi model re q u ire s  a volume param eter o f the  same order of magnitude
9
as th e  one req u ired  hy th e  p re se n t model. The va lue  of the volume 
param eter re q u ire d  to  f i t  the  Fermi model to  the average number of 
produced kons comes o u t much sm a lle r than  th e  one requ ired  to  f i t  the 
pion  d a ta  i f  conserva tion  o f charge and strangeness i s  n eg lec ted . With­
in  th e  p re se n t model, one can f i t  th e  pion  and kon d a ta  with approxi­
m ately  equal volume param eters . I f  one attem pts to  f i t  the a n tip ro ­
to n -p ro to n  a n n ih ila t io n  d a ta  w ith a v e rs io n  of th e  p resen t model th a t  
has th e  c o n s tra in ts  o f charge and s trangeness conservation  re la x e d , 
th en  he f in d s  th a t  th e  req u ired  p ion  in te ra c t io n  volume i s  n o t a lte re d  
much, b u t t h a t  th e  req u ired  kon volume i s  unreasonably reduced. This 
r e s u l t  m ight be expected fo r  th e  fo llow ing  reason: The p re sen t model
would be eq u iv a le n t to  th e  o r ig in a l  Fermi v e rs io n  i f  th e re  were no 
t o t a l  energy f lu c tu a t io n s  in  the  p re s e n t model. In  f a c t ,  fo r  th e  
v a lu e s  o f th e  param eters used here , th e  r a t i o  of th e  |f Yft S energy 
f lu c tu a t io n  to  th e  average energy i s  only  about 6 p a r ts  in
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1000. The main advantage of the  p re se n t model over th e  o r ig in a l  
Fermi v e rs io n  i s  th a t  the conserva tion  laws of charge and strangeness 
could be conven ien tly  in co rp o ra ted .
12The r a th e r  ex tensive  work of Hagedorn has been involved  w ith r e ­
f in e d  s t a t i s t i c a l  models f o r  th e  d e sc r ip tio n  of h igh -energy  nucleon 
c o l l i s io n s .  Although the p re se n t work i s  concerned w ith th e  opposite  
extreme of energy, a t  l e a s t  the  fo llow ing  c o n s id e ra tio n  may be p e r t i ­
n e n t: Hagedorn suggests th a t  the  mass d e n s ity  of s t a te s  of a l l  elemen­
ta r y  p a r t i c le s  i s  such a ra p id ly  in c re a s in g  fu n c tio n  of energy th a t  
th e re  e x is ts  a maximum tem perature fo r  a system of elem entary  p a r t i c le s  
confined to  a reg ion  of space. For a reg ion  on th e  o rder o f the  nucle­
on volume, he e s tim ate s  t h i s  tem perature to  be about 160 Mev/k. The 
tem perature param eter (-2 f o r  th e  p re se n t model i s  about 107 Mev/k 
f o r  a n n ih ila t io n s  a t  r e s t .
13The model rep o rted  by Matsuda fo r  a n tip ro to n -p ro to n  an n ih i­
l a t io n s  a t  r e s t  assumes a B ose-E inste in  d is t r ib u t io n  fo r  the  produced 
p a r t i c l e s .  Matsuda a lso  assumes th a t  a l l  o f th e  p a r t i c l e s  of a p a r t i ­
c u la r  spec ies occupy the  same energy le v e l .  The energy le v e l  fo r  a 
given spec ies  of p a r t i c le  i s  taken  as the  d if fe re n c e  between the  ex­
p e rim en ta lly  observed average per p a r t i c l e  energy and an a d ju s ta b le
Aj _ J ,  /_  dM / '
This f r a c t io n  0.006 fo r  *" ^  ^  Va (See equations (18, 3 .
1 )» (19 . 3 . 1 ) .  and (21 , 3 . 1 ) .  page 8 . )  was a v a ila b le  from computer 
o u tpu t f o r  U(/3) w ith neighboring  A v a lu e s .
param eter. T his param eter and th e  tem perature are th e  two a d ju s t­
a b le  param eters o f  th e m odel. Matsuda c la im s th e  model to  be a two 
param eter m odel. However, i t  should be p o in ted  o u t t h a t ,  a lth ough  i t  
i s  tru e  th a t  th e  form ula f o r  th e  average number o f  p a r t i c l e s ,  as g iv en  
by th e  Matsuda model, in v o lv e s  th e  same two param eters f o r  a l l  p a r t ic le  
s p e c ie s  produced, in  order to  c a lc u la te  th e  average number o f p a r t i ­
c l e s  o f  a g iv en  s p e c ie s  from th e  form ula , i t  i s  n e c e ssa r y  th a t  th e  
average energy per p a r t ic le  fo r  th a t  s p e c ie s  be known. The p o in t  i s  
th a t  even a f t e r  th e two param eters o f  th e model are known, the model 
cannot p r e d ic t  anything w ith o u t p u tt in g  in  more ex p erim en ta l inform a­
t io n .  The Matsuda model d oes n o t  p r e d ic t  a p a r t ic le  momentum d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  or ( f o r  p a r t ic le s  o f  a g iv en  s p e c ie s )  a p a r t ic le  number d i s t r i ­
b u tio n . A notew orthy fe a tu r e  o f  th e Matsuda model i s  th a t  once h is  
two param eters have been a d ju s ted , then fo r  each p a r t ic le  s p e c ie s  i t  
a llo w s  one to  c a lc u la te  th e p a r t ic le  p rod u ction  r a te  in  term s o f  th e  
average per p a r t ic le  energy v e r y  sim p ly .
The model p resen ted  in  t h i s  paper in v o lv e s  fo u r  param eters; how­
e v e r , th e  c o n s tr a in t  o f  co n serv a tio n  o f  th e  average energy  o f  th e  
system  o f produced p a r t ic l e s  red u ces th e  number o f  param eters t o  th r e e .  
I f  one then  d eterm in es th e se  param eters, by p u tt in g  in  th ree  e x p e r i­
m e n ta lly  known q u a n t i t ie s  connected  w ith  th e system , then he can c a l ­
c u la te  a l l  th e  p r e d ic t io n s  o f th e  m odel, namely th e p a r t ic le  number 
and th e  p a r t ic le  momentum d is t r ib u t io n s  fo r  both p io n s and kons. 
M oreover, approxim ately  th e  same r e s u l t s  could have been ach ieved  
by ta k in g  th e  same volume and param eters f o r  both  th e  p io n s  and
41
the  kons, thereby  reducing th e  number of a d ju s ta b le  param eters to  one.
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